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IS-THE-FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Mlnnotipolla LOBOS a Battler to ftor
Twin City' Rival.-

A

.

CALLED GAME AT CHICAGO.-

Tlio

.

Mnroona nnd llio llrcxvcrs Quit
Uvcn to Cntcli Trains I cs Molnos

and Oiiialiii I'lay To-Dny Yes ¬

terday's HaclnItccoril. .

AVoslern Association Standing.' .Appended Is tlio .standing up to nnd In
eluding yesterday's giuncs :

Plnvou Won Lost Pr Ct-
DCS Molncs SO 2: 14 . .011-

St. . Paul -W 27 15 .012
Milwaukee M 21 1-J . (. 'W
Kansas City 43 yj 20 .Ml
Chicago 41 20 81 .4SS
Omaha !3'J' 1 ! ) 20 .4 *

Minneapolis 4" 17 !W . .Si-
llStLouis 43 ltJR23; . .3y-

JOiunns Hclicdnlcil Tor Today.-
Omnhn

.

vs Dos Molnos at Omaha.
Minneapolis vs Chicago at Minneapolis.-
St.

.

. Paul vs Milwaukee at St. Paul.-

St.

.

. Paul 7 , Minneapolis 0-

.Mtxxr.Ai'OM
.

? . Juno SO.Special[ Telegram
to Tun lien. ] When St. Paul wont to bat
In tlio lust half of the ninth Inning to-ilny the
score stood 5 to 1 In favor of the homo tcnm-
nnilL cvcryono present thought Minneapolis

n auro winner , hut two bases on halls
and thrco singles allowed St. Paul to tie the
acoro niul changed tlui aspect of affairs rfomo-

wlmt.
-

. Neither side scored in the tenth in-

ning
¬

, but in tlio eleventh Minneapolis made
another effort to win , scoring once on a
sin pit1 by Inklcmnn and a half-way swipe
by Tcheau. St. Paul , however , wouldn't
down and in its half of the Inninc a base on
balls to Carroll , a steal of second , followed
by singles by Vouch and lloilly , and n double
by Shafer gave the apostles two runs and
the game. The score :

Minneapolis 0 1010111001 0-

St. . Paul 1 0000000402 7
Hits St. Paul II ) , Mlnnca ) olis 9. Errors

St. Paul 0. Minneapolis i ) . Huns orrncit St.
Paul 4 , Minneapolis 11. Two base hits Pat-
ton

-
, Tebcau , Shafor. Double plays Hros-

nan nndllawcs ; Walsh , Hrosnan anil Hnwcs ;

Pickott , Shafcr and Morrisscy. Hases on
balls 13y Winklcimin 5 , by Anderson ! l.
Struck out Hy Wlnkloinuti 3 , by Anderson
'I , Passed balls Hroughton 1 , Earlo 2.
Buses stolen Hy Ilawes , Hrosnan , Patton ,

, McCulloni , Carroll. Left on
bases Minnerpolis 4 St. Paul 0. First base
on errors Minneapolis 2 , St. Paul !) . Time

2:15.: Umpire Powers.

Chicago * , Milwaukee f .

Ciumno , Juno 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun 13in.J: The Urowcrs felt gay to-day
when they learned Dwycr was to pitch.
They thought they could hammer him about
ns easy as they did last Sunday , and they
also believed that tlio Maroons would novcr
1)0 able to hit the south-paw twirler ,

Schcnkcl , whom they put in the box. The
Cream City boys did nruiago to tie the game ,

tout they have no occasion to thank Pitcher
Dwycr. IIo struck out ten men and let
them have but one earned run. On the other
hand flvo clean hits , two of which were
doubles , earned four runs for the Maroons In
the fifth iniunir. The game was called at tlio
end of the ninth to allow tlio clubs to catch the
train. The Maroons will not play hero again
until Anson's Colts got through with the
grounds next month. Tlio score :

Maroons 1 - 0 0 f-

iMilwaukee. . 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 5
Base hits Maroons 3 , Milwaukee ! ) . Er-

rors
¬

Maroons I , Milwaukee fi. Pitchers
Dwycr and Shenkel. Umpire Hrennan-

.DTlio

.

Game AVI 111 Dei Molnes to-day.
The first championship Kiimo of ball played

cn the local grounds since Juno :id will take
Jtlnco this afternoon with the Dos
Moincs team. Tlio prohibitionists are again
In the lead , and como hero Hushed with vic-

tory
¬

, determined to wipe up the earth with
Their hated rival , the Omahogs. However ,

they may strike a snag , the boys are on their
metal , and will exert every nerve and sinew
to down the Iowa sluggers. At all events
thogamo will bo a hotly contested one , and a
great crowd should bo on hand to cheer the
efforts of their favorites.

Sold to Sioux City-
.Drs

.

Moixi : * , la. , June 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uii: : ] Schuldknccht , who has
been ono of DCS Molncs' reserve catchers ,

lias been sold to the now Sioux City team ,
the successor of the St. Louis Aviates , anil
left for that city today.-

UXIIKU

.

OAMK-
S.Yesterday's

.

AVInin rs In Hie National
Ijuimuo Contest * .

Pnii.Anr.i.ruu , Juno 2J.' The result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Philadelphia.0 I ! 000000 0 H-

Uoston 0 2
Pitchers Sanders for Philadelphia and

Clarkson for Unston. Uaso hits Philadel-
phia

¬

0 , Hoston 9. Krrors-Philadelphia 2 ,

BJoston 2. Umpire Daniels ,

New YOUK , Juno 29. Hcsult of to-day's
came :

New York 4 02001010 8
'Washington. . . .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-i;

Pitchers Kcofo for Now York , Gilmore
for Washington. Uasehits New York b ,

Washington . F.rrors Now York 7 , Wash-
ington

¬

7. Umpire Kelly.-
PITTHIII

.

no , Juno 2'J' , Ucsult of today'.s-
lruno :

Plttsuurg 0 00000000 0
Chicago 0 00100000-4

Pitchers Morris for Pittsburg , Krock for
Chicago. Huso hits-PiUsburg U , Chicago 9-

.JCrrors
.

Pittsburg 4 , Chicago 1. Umpire-
Valentino.

-
.

s , Juno 29. Result of today'sI-

ndianapolis. . . . .! 10000000 2
Detroit 0 32000 -10-9

Pitchers Shrcvo for Inulnnnpolls. Con way
for Detroit. Hase hits Imliutmpolfs 7 , Do-

trolt
-

10. Errors ludiannpolia 5 , Detroit 3.
Umpire Lynch-

.AnipHiian
.

Ahhoclntlon ,

CINCINNATI , .lime 2t . Ue&ull of to-day's
name :

Cincinnati 0 00001000liultluiorv 5 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 7-

LOUISVILI.B , Juno SU , Kusult of to duy'6-
ptuiio :

Louisville I 20000 1 200Ur-
ooklyn 0 1

KANSAS CITY , Juno 29. He-suit of to-day's

Kansas City 0 00000000-0Athletics 1 0 0 2 1 1 1 1 7-

Mo Coo I yjj , York 1(1-

.Yonic
( .

, Nob. , Juno 29. [Special Tolcgran.-
o

.

| Tun HIK. ] Tlio McCool base ball club
pave York its llrst defeat of the season In a-

icn Inning game hero to-day. The score was
tier ) In the ninth inning sixteen ouch but
Yurie was batted for seven runs in the tenth

lost by a bcoro of 10 to 23-

.TUUP

.

KVKXTS-

.i'CPtcrtlay'H
.

Jluin; and Winners nt-
AVasliiimlon J'nrlc.-

CniOAdo
.

, Juno 2J. At Washington park
Uio uttcndanco wns fair and the track slow.-

1'ov
.

three-year-olds , ono miloAristi won ,

Anii'lia P. second , Amos third. Time 1:5: :!} f-

.J'W
.

nil ages , threo-qnurtors of u mlle
J.ottla Wall won , Kmulno t ccoiid , Sayro-
Ih'id. . Timo-l:30: f.

Kenwood btakes , for foals of ISSfi , with
1,000 milled inpnoy , llvo furlongs Proctor

iCnott won , liootmakor second , Monsoon
third. TjmoliOO > .

Onoinllonud a quarter Drumstick won ,

JVrU-ral second , Emma Johnson third. Time
'-M7j ; .
Milo heats Arundcl won , Head Lad

Second , Mirth third. Host timo-1:48 >y' .
'

. SlllxvauUtuj Driving Park..-
MIIWAIKIII

.
. : , Jini.0 29. Tlircp thousand

t "01'lo' nttendcd the driving club races at
Cold Sprluu.park to-day. ,' .

-

' '
GencvU S, . , lu

three straighfhcats.Maguh Willtos second ,

Ocncvd third. HcstUmo 2:33Jf:

It look four heatsto decide ttio2:2l: clnss
trot fo'r-a purso' of $1,00. . White bt'ockljig
took first money , sec'ondJames G-

.third.
.

. Ucstlimu2'il.-
nd

: .

May Ilncc1 ! .

Nfiw YOUK , Juno 2t. The weather nt-

Rhcepshend Hay wns mapniflccn-
t.Thrcofourtlis

.

of n mile Orlmnldl won ,

Salisbury second , Flageoletta third. Time
.

Six nnd one-half furlongs >Tny P. Dee
won , Volunteer second , IJInzon third. Tirno

1:1(1.: (

Seven furlongs Kin ? Crab won , Satisfac-
tion

¬

second , Charley Droux third. Time
lil.: :

Ono mlle and n quarter Favor won , Lc-
trctln

-
second , Ordway third. Tltno 3:1Q)1.: )

Seven furlongs Hradford won , Saxony
second , Fitzroy third. Time 1:80-

.Three
: .

- fourths of a mile , on turf Kxllo
won , Joseph second , IMcslo third. Time
1:18.:

_

Til 13 I'KIXia 111X0.-

ICIllcn'M

.

SwoonliiK OlinlliMiKO Consld-
crrd

-

n Hluff liy Kov.-
ST.

.

. PAttr , , Minn. , Juno 2Special! [ Tclo-
gram to Tin : 15ii.J: A local sporting man to-

day received the following dispatch from
Rlchnnl 1C. Fox , of the Police Gazette , Now
York : "Tho offer of Klllcn's backer , Spen-
cer

¬

, to match the former to fight any man in
the world for $10,000 nnd the Police Guzctto
diamond belt , is looked upon as loud boasting
y Jake Kllrnln and myself , because Killcn

tins fulled to put up a forfeit , which is always
customary. Kllrnln holds the Police Gn-
? otto diamond belt nnd the championship of
the world ; ho Is ready to defend the same
against all comers. If Killcn means business
and sends a forfeit of $2i 00 to the Now York
Clipper, : ny representative , I will cover the
money and arrange a match for Just ns largo
i sum ns ho desires. Money always talks
ind there are two ways of arranging a match ,

but Kllraln and myself only believe In the
customary way. "

When shown the above dispatch to-day
Killcn said ho was unfortunate In that his
partner , Mr. Spencer , had gone to Dnluth
and he could not make a match with Kilrain
until his return. So far as ho was con-
cerned

¬

, however , ho was ready nnd willing
U light Kilrnin in six months to n finish ,

Queensbury rules. He thought that 810,000
was rather a largo stake and that STtOUO wus
about all ho could raise at present. No doubt ,
liowovcr , after the match had been mndo
some of his friends would bo willing to in-

crdaso
-

the stakes to 10000. Regarding Lon-
don

¬

prize ring rules , Killcn said ho was not
ready to go into prizon yet , and , besides , ho
was not acquainted with those rules , llo
wants to tight with small gloves. Should
the match bo made he did not believe that It
would last 101 rounds , us did the Kilrain-
Smith fight. A match will undoubtedly bo-
made. .

G13XI3KArj SPOUT.
Vale Defeats Harvard in tlic Eighl-

Oared Kicc.:

New LONDON , Conn. , Juno 29. To elev-
enth

¬

annual eight-oared race between the
university crows of Yale and Harvard was
rowed this afternoon over the Thames river
course four miles straight away , and was
won by Yale bv twenty-four lengths. Time ,

20:10.: Harvard's time , 21:14.: The series of
races between these two colleges now stands
six to live in f.ivor of Yale.-

A

.

GUAXY YOUTH.
His Antics Create Great Incitement nt-

a iloi-usnli'in Panorama.-
Ciiio.uio

.

, Juno 29. Considerable excite-
ment

¬

was created this evening in the pan-
orama

¬

of "Jerusalem at the Time of the
Crucifixion , " caused by the wild antics of J.-

H.
.

. McConnell , of Hinsdalo , 111. The young
man entered and stood some time looking in-

a dazed way , then faced the central
figure of the painting , dropped on his
knees and began to pray. Suddenly
bo rose to his feet and shouted ,
"Satin is trying to mount with the angels. "
Ho then drew a revolver and commenced
firing at an imaginary devil in the roof. Two
policemen entered nnd ho fired at them , .say-
ing

¬

thus unless ho killed the first five police-
men

-

that he saw ho would bo hurled to hall.
The insane man was overpowered and taken
to the armory. Ho claims to be on the way
to visit an uncle at Orrville , Pa.-

A

.

Strange Old Man.
Mom , Minn. , Juno 29. [Special Telegram

to Tnu Bee. ] Andrew Flodin , a veterinary
surgeon of the town of Brunswick , this
county , was arrested on the charge of
threatening n neighbor's wife and using ob-

scene language. He was hold by the justice
to enter into bond to keep the peace or go to
jail for three months. Ho refused to give
bond and was taken to jail and remained
there for throe days without eating , and for
the last three or four days has relusod to
talk to any one. Ho poisists in his refusal of
talking to any member of his family or par-
taking

¬

of food. Fears are entertained that
he cannot survive1 , as he is seventy-four years
old and quite feeble.

Hie Out-
.Cliiruio

.

, Juno 29. An additional reduction
on dressed beef rates went into effect to
eastern points to-day. No sooner was the re-

port
¬

confirmed that the Chicago .t Atlantic
nnd Erie would preserve their differential by
making the rate 0 cents lower than tlio 40
cent rate of other roads , than now tariffs
were issued by the Pennsylvania and Van-

dcrbilt
-

lines making a rate of : l." cents on-
drosscd mriits to New York and Boston anil-
ii: : ijoii is to Philadelphia nnd common points.
This makes tlio total reduction for the week
on dressed meats ! ! U cents. The Chicago
*c Grand Trunk made rates conforming
wit'i tlio other roads-

.Omnlia

.

and the Hliill'sat Diadwood-
.Dru

.
v.'oon , Dak. , Juno 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Unn.J The Thurstons from
Omaha and the Council HlulTs hose team will
bo hero on the Fourth nnJ great preparations
are being made for the celebration. '

The plans of the rcdni'tinn woiks will be-

hern in six days , and the work will begin
at onco. The new procobs will revolutionise
the reduction of refractory ores. Many com-
panies in Nevada and Arizona are waiting to
hear tlio results of these works , which are
erected to demonstrate Die Clai k process.

Thomas 1) , Ijincoln lou; ) .

HLKTON , Mil. , Juno 2J. [ Special Telegram
to Tnu Hr.n.J Thomas H. Lincoln , grand-
nephew

-

of lien cral Lincoln of revolutionary
fame , and who was the only person tried for
treason for complicity in the late civil war ,
died yesterday on his farm near hero. It
was for writing a letter of introduction for
Lincoln to Jen" Davis that Jesse iiright was
expelled from thu United States senate.

Fred May In More Tronlilo.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Juno 2J. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : IJiu : . I It is reported in club circles
that Fred May , the well-known club man ,

has been compelled to leave the country hur-
riedly

¬

to avoid the consequences of his
attempt to shoot a policeman who endeavored
to arrest him for insulting a lady lust week-
.Ma's

.

fnenusinsistthat ho is laid up in some
iiuict resort , in u dangerous condition fioni
the bcuting received fiom the puliccuran's-
club. .

Diseased llorscb Killed.O-

AKIANII
.

, Neb , Juno 2J.' [ Special to Tin :

HuK.j The state veterinary burgeon was
called to this i-ounty last week anil found
three horses aftceted with glanders. Ho
ordered the shnritl to kill them. Two of the
horses weru valued at 150 each. It is churned
that the iliscuso was brought into this county
by traders.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

When Baby clck , we garo tier Caetoria.-

Wben.

.

. * ! wasChild , tlio crigJ tor Castor !* ,

YnttaRbebcpame.MIcJ , the clunf to Cattoria ,

VtTjen siebod CUlJr nKiie g M ) tbuin Cwtoria.

TII.EY CO FORTH TO COSQCER ,

Lrirffost Olnss of Graduates In tlio
History bf the High School-

.THIRTYFIVE

.

DIPLOMAS ISSUED.-

Mr.

.

. Strand's Oration and Miss Slier-
wood's

-

Ksnay Dr. Sonneu-
Magnificent Im-

promptu
¬

Address..-

School

.

Graduating .
llo.vd's opera house was tilled to overflow-

Ing
-

last evening with n perspiring and atten-
tive

¬

audience , who listened patiently to nnd
enjoyed the commencement exorcises of the
class of JS 'i of the Omalm high school. . The
graduating class Is the largest over known
here , numbering thirty-five Uio majority of
them girls. The graduates were :

Nathan Hernstcin John Nelson
Nina L. Charles Frank C. Peterson
Mollic A. Conoycr Joseph Polear
Fannie Oroff Eph. D. Pratt
Sarah Foster F.innlo M. Pratt
Florence M. Frost Adda G. Hobinson-
J. . Hirchstcin FnmcescaJ. Koedor-
Kdna Y. Hobart Herbert M. Rogers
Mary G. Hognn Mary A. Sherwood
Mary Krcbs JanoS. Smith
Claude Y. Light George H. Straug
Grace Lillie Minnie Swartzlandcr-
Lydla S. McCaguo Nelllo L. Thompson
Charles S. Meyers Neva W. Turner
F. Montmoreney H. M. Van Kuran-
Kllzabeth C. Morroll Catharine O. AVhit-
oHenrietta K. Wood

They sat in semi-circular rows across the
stage and the great prevalence of white
dresses presented a very pretty and charm-
ing

¬

sight. Hon. H. T. Clarke , president of
the uoard of education , Superintendent
James nnd a number of other leading teach-
ers

¬

In the high school occupied places on the
stage.

After the opening overture by the orches-
tra , Herbert M. Kogers , ono of thograduatcs ,

stepped forward and rendered the Fantaslo
ballet on the violin. Mr. Kogers was rather
modest In his bearing , but won the approba-
tion of the audience by the skill with which
ho rendered the selection. There are many
good points in his playing , and he Is evi-

dently a born musician who is developing his
talent by proper training.

The oration of the class was delivered by
George 11. Strang , and was on the practical
subject of "Labor Unions. " The speaker
said to rightly judge these organizations wo
must look back to their past history .and suc-
cesses.

¬

. The degradation of the English la-

borers at an early day was delineated. Even
ns Into as 1 1)0) laws were passed in linglaml
preventing the laborer from making any at-
tempt to have his wages raised. The inven-
tion

¬

of machinery gave the employer addi-
tional

¬

opportunity to oppress the laborer , but
it also awoke in the workman the desire to
better his condition , ami the result was the
formation of trades unions. Many claim that
trades unions have done nothing for the la-
borer

¬

, but at any rate wages are higher now
than they were at the formation of trades
unions. The success or failure of strikes is
due to the time at which they are inaugu-
rated.

¬

. If they occur in good times they are
liable to prove successful , ns the employer
must liave his work done. If in dull times
they are apt to bo unsuccessful. The ilxing-
of wages is npt Iff discour.igo the workman to
become skilled above his fellows , and is n
bad feature of trades unions , The ill treat-
ment

¬

of pon-unionists by union men is also
another thing to be deprecated. Tlio great
advantage of trades unions is the helping of
sick brothers and those m distress. The ed-
ucation

¬

of the workman K the real pro-
gress

¬

nnd true success of labor
unions. The speaker had a good ,

strong voice and was heard in every part of
the house. He has i good presence nnd held
the attention of the audience. A few ges-
tures would have made his speech more im-
pressive.

¬

.

A very pretty piano solo was next well
rendered by Adda G. Uobmson , another
member of the elnss.

' Art and Inspiration , " was the subject of-
of the essay ol the cla-s , delivered by Miss
Mary A. Sherwood , It was a beautifully
written and poetic production , and was well
delivered. Her voice is clear and musical
nnd her delivery excellent. Inspiration , she
said , is the soul's deep , subtle sense of
innate divinity. Art with all its tech-
nicalities and dilllcultics , is only
the noble language of Inspiration
striving for the perfect utterance ol what
has made itself felt in genius , virtue and
love. The art of an ago will be the comple-
ment

¬

of the thought of that age. In Greece
in ancient times we lind sculpture as the
characteristic art form recording the grati-
tude

¬

of men to gods and heroes. Later , by
the hand of Phidias , relincd to its utmost
porfec tion , it becomes their sense of the
symmetrical and ordered beauty of the uni-
verse. . Artists began to embody the beauti-
ful

¬

and this complex rather than tlio subhmo
and simple , precipitating art into sensuality.
From tliis self destruction ro-e the perfec-
tion

¬

of painting in mediicyal times. As sruli -
ture was the characteristic art form fo an-
tiquity

¬

, and painting of the mcdhcval
ages , so music is thu art of
the modern ago. Music , like the
other arts , has been identified with religious
impulse and expression. True music has a
peculiar , subtle connection with man's long ¬

ing for the perfect and noble. There is a
natural transition from art in music to art in-

poetry. . The poet gives us the eminent e.po-
rionce

-

only. The harp of the minstrel is un-
truly

¬

touched if his own glory is all it re-
cords. . The pessimist inquires , "Can jou
prove the world is becoming moro artist 10 : "
The sculpture of Greece was only the art of-

outlilula nnd people. The painting
of Italy embodied the infinite longings of the
awakening soul. The music nf Germany , Ilio
effort of the world-worn spirit to escape its
bonds. The art of the luturo must bo all
this and more ; the grand consummation is
when every manifestation whu.li inspiration
has made m the past will be gathered up in-

a word , when art shall become to man what
nature is to God.

This was followed by the beautiful aria
"La Favorita , " sang by Miss Francesca
Hocdcr. Her voice is ono of unusual range
and shows great culture ; It possesses the
raru qualities of strength , richness and
sweetness. She captured the audience , nnd-
nt the close she was greeted witli the most
enthusiastic applause. It was prolonged for
some time , and as the audience was not sat-
Istled

-
with n simple bow and smile "af

acknowledgement , she appeared ngajn "and
Hang another Italian arm , much to Uio satis-
faction

¬

of the auditors. Miss Uoeder is n
young singer of unusual promise. , and-'licr
friends predict a bright future fpr her in'-
music. ". . ,

After a musical selection by the orchestra ,

Dr. H. H. Sonncnscliuui , of St. Louis , was
introduced mid delivered a magntllcent Im-

promptu
¬

address on "Tho Old Ambition and
Now Inspiration. " It is to bo regretted that
a complete renort can not be given. .Tim old
ambition , said the speaker , was dying of ex-
haustion

¬

and senility. The old ainbitlon to
rule men was almost forgotton-nnd a new in-

spiration
¬

was necessary. The new yispira-
tion

-

is labor and art which are like the walk-
ing

¬

beams in a great engino.
They work together and are the
great motors that move tjio world-
.lloforo

.

labor and art were hnowji tlio human
nuv was dead. Educated labor and at t w ro
the sources of the now inspiration for the
old ambition. It awakens tlm old desire to
conquer and rule natuio and men. From the
lowest strata of American society ro'-o a
youth to the highest position In his country's-
gilt. . With a stroke of his pen ho freed
4 , txn.O Xi slaves. That is the now iiiHpiration.-
I

.

I am made in the Imago of my maker , nnd 1

long to direct the iouro of the stars. That
is the old ambition. Have we an inspiration
to equal the old ambition J So long us the
money power has sway over the ballot , so
long as Mammon rules mind , so long must
the now inspiration hold her own. Mho
American people are the representative peo-
ple of thu World. With thorn law and
liberty are the eourees of inspiration.
The word ' 'soldier" is appearing very much
of late in print. Thereis suniethini ; nobler
than the profession of the soldier ; it U that
of the citizen. The eitUen protects thu com ¬

monwealth. In America the citizen can , if-

ntrp.ssary , shoulder a musket and light for
the maintenance of right. So long us the
soldier lifts hin sword only for the enforce-
ment

¬

of. justice und law , so long will there
bo a new inspiration.-

Tllo
.

speaker was warmly npplauiU'J. At
the cluio of his remarks follpwoil thu distri

nliprom , r. Many beanliftil fli< rn-
IweroJUKI other pifts shovtxred upon the

young graduates

CATTLK IX ItOL'DOllJS.-

of

.

The U. * M. 'lii-day Sends Tliem Out
On ItsJUin to Clilrnuo.

This nfternnon two freight rars of tlio 1-

3it M. with special tij'lashesof' jollow on either
side to distinguish hem from others on the
road , were bucked into the yards of tholr
company nt South Omnhn. Exteriorly they
looked like the itrdlnnry cattle curs of tlio
company , but Interiorly they presented an-

appeniance cntirgjjfdiffcrcnt from any of the
improved cnttlo fcrrs now running on any
rend east or wosh: JjThoy were the result of
the investigation niwlo by n committee np-
pointed by tlio road , consisting of the follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen : II. T. Keenan , llvo stock
agent of the Chicago , Hurlington &
Northern ; E. U. llencdlot , nmstcrcnrbuilder ,
Chicago , Hurlington & Qulncy at Aurora , 111. ;

O. II. Uuvls , stock agent of the Kansas City
& St. .Joseph and Hannibal & St. Joseph
roads , and J. D. Hardfn , stock agent of the
H. & M. After the committee had como to-

an agreement , two ordinary cnttlo cars wore
selected and , in these , were made the
changes thought desirable to ensure cattle a
comfortable Journey cast. They were fitted
without the removal of an old brace or sup-
port and In so simple and at the same tlino so
successful n manner as to appear really In-

credible.
¬

. The cars submitted to in-

spection
¬

, n largo number of cnttlo men exam-
ining

¬

them critic-airy , ns nlso General Freight
Agent Miller ntul Assistant General Freight
Agent Smith of the U. & M. , with the com-
mittee

¬

above named.
The tlrsl car contains troughs of heavy

canvass running from each end to the slao of
each of the lateral doors. Leading to these ,
from a supply plpo in the roof are four
smaller pipes , one of which empties Into ono
of the troughs. This mala supply plpo
may bo fud at any station from
tlio railroad water tank. The outer run of
the trough is an iron rod which is connected
with a lover on the outside and which may bo
used to fold the trough ngalnst the sldo of
the car or open it for use ns may bo desired-
.Hunning

.

lengthwise with the car and above
the heads of the tattle Is a hay rack which
may bo Illlcd withTiny sufllcient to sustain
c.ittle in transit. This also may bo pushed
bacic ngnlnst the sides of the car when not
required. Each of the end walls is padded
so as to keep the cattle from being bruised nt
those places.-

In
.

principle the second car is fashioned
after that lust described , with the ex-
ception

¬

Hint its racks extend across
each doorway as well ns along the sides.
The system , however , works differently ,

the hay racks being of Iron and , when not In
use , being fastened ajiainst the ceiling. The
troughs and water supply aio the same ns
those described in the car first refei red to-

.Tlio
.

sceoml car seems to be the favorite. Hut
both are on trial. They were made at the
Chicago , Hurlington & Qulncy shops in Au-

ror.i
-

, 111. , and , if found successful , their feat-
ures

¬

will bo incorporated into all the cattle
cars of the company ns soon as possible-

.Today
.

they will be systematically tested.
They will be weighed , then loaded with cat-
tle

¬

and afterward weighed again. The same
will be done with two of the ordinary
cars of the U. & M. . which will also
bo loaded with cattlo. The four cars will
then bo placed on a train for Chicago , and
subjected to weight on arrival , when it will
bo determined whatadvantage is to be de-
rivcu

-
from bhippin , cattle In "boudoir" cars.

The run from yhmlm to Chicago is now
made in less thnn twenty ono hours , and it Is
thought that , before long , there will bo little
use for thu old or even the new cars, to ship
cattle beyond the Missouri river because , at
present , Omaha seems to furnish as good a
market as cattle dqalcrs rcqtilio. In ship-
ping to tins city , however , from in-

terior points the ne >V cars will bo greatly ap-
preciated. .

Those cars are also supplied with the cele-
brated Jenny coupler, a most hlmplc and at
the same tlinoamositlrcinurlcnl locoiitrivuncc.-
It

.

possesses a unmoor of admirable features ,

some of which arc that it couples auto
nmtically ; may bo uncoupled without the
risk of life or limb intakes up tlio slack be-
tween

¬

cars nnd doeswvny with the rocking
of the same , thus saving cattle from being
bruised and injured , as frequently resulted
from the old .style of transportation. The
road intends to experiment with these boudoir
cattle cars , and make such improvements as
may seem advisable. The improvements
described are not patented.

PALACE OK PRODUCTS.
The Kail Set in Motion For the Big

Antiimii Attraction.
About fifty gentlemen , piominent in busi-

ness
¬

circles , gathered at the board 01 trade
rooms yesterday afternoon to take the in-

itiatory
¬

steps toward an exhibition of the
products of Nebraska in such a novel form
as to attract the world's attention to Omaha
and the state. leaders of the ncwspapois
arc familiar with the proposition to erect a-

"Temple of Ceres. " The plan is to have
something of that kind , but it will bo known
as the "Palace of Products , " and may in-

clude
¬

other productions than those presided
over by the goddess of agriculture.

The meeting was by call-
ing

¬

A. T. Hector to the chair
and making G. M. Nattmgor-
secretary. . The end aimed nt was generally
understood and was not discussed. It was a
question ot moans and not an end. G. M.
Hitchcock proposed the of a
stock company , and came with articles of in-

corporation prepared. The suggestion was
accented and the articles adopted.

They provide that the name of the corpo-
ration

¬

shall bo the Omaha Palace of Pro-
ducts company , which shall continue live
years. Us business will bo "to erect and
maintain n Palace of Products in the city of
Omaha nnd to provide for an exhibition in
the same , offering premiums nnd for
that purposo" The capital stock is
put at $25,000 in shares of $ i."

each , payable ns ordered by the
directors. The olllcors are to bo a president ,

vice president , secretary , treasurer anil nine
dncolors , anil the annual meeting will be-
hold the last Tuesday in March. The di-

roctora
-

will have general management of af-
fair

¬

-, .

The only considerable discussion arose over
n proposition to limit subscriptions to one
share each with a view to making the enter-
prise

¬

a really popular movement. The mo-
tion

¬

wns rejected because" the time is short.
Subscriptions were called for and within a
few minutes ,! , 100 worth of stock was taken
among the gentlemen present. 'J ho
following individuals and linns Riib-
crihcd

-

( for four shares each :

G. M. Hitchcock , Max Meyer &Hro. , the Uo-
publican company , J. A.Vakellcld , Joseph
Garneau , Commercial National bank , L. O.
Jones , ICilpatrick-Koch company , W. L-

.Parrottc
.

, llector .S : Wilhclmy company , D.-

M.
.

. Steele & Co. , McCord , Hrady As Co. ,

Thompson , Holdcn Ac Cp. , Frecland , Loomis
Ac Co. . C'ablo Tramwrty I'nmpany' , 1C. A. Hen-
son.Juhn

-

L.Mc.CaguoiCirkendall, , Jones A : Co.
The other subscribers are : S. W. Kav-
inond

-

, C. S. Chase , W. W. Hmgham , C. F.
Harrison , W. II. Dvars , A. F. Dyars , . T.
Lindsay , W. J. llro.Uch , LeoClarkAndrc-
sen

-

company , Willlaii| Snyder , Western
Printinir company.

The following commlttro was appointed to
solicit additional subscriptions : h. O Jones ,

( i. M. Hitchcock. Caitct'Taylor , G. M. Nat-
linger , Alf Millard , JJ H. Kvans and D. H-

.Wheoler.
.

. The pi-ntronion assigned thom-
sclvos

-

to sub committees , each of which will
canvass a particular c-la s of business mtn.

The articles of incorpdratiou were signed
by the subscribers presivit , and the meeting
ndjouriiod. The stockholders will meet at 4-

o'clock Monday aftornoVm nt the bo.ml of
trade to elect oftlcora. The soliciting com-
mittee

¬

will employ rho intervening time to
roll up as big n subscription list as possible-

.It
.

was stated in the mooting that the Sioux
City corn palace cost but t'.i.UUO' wlulo the
receipts wore l.luui . It scums probable ,

therefore , that the subscribers to the Omaha
Paluco of Products will bj out n veiy small
sum for their stock , nnd then ; is a possibility
of its not costing tiiem uio thing.-

A

.

Itonnty on ( rasbho | | > prp.-

ST.
.

. PAVI. , Juno 21) . Grasshoppers recently
appeared by tlio millions m this vicinity tuid
seriously threaten the total annihilation of-

crops. . A vigorous is being waged
airainst them. U Ims been decided to pay 1

u bushel for them-

.Tlio

.

Reply to Kmpcroi' Willjam.H-
KIU.I.N

.

, June 29. The presidents of the
two houses of the Prussian diet to-day pro-

hcntud
-

to Emperor William the addresses of
these bodies jn reply to tlio ioecch from the
turone ,

. . . ; . .

' ' .' '
,

'
.

". . ' ' , . .

'< * ' ' *
<

* . * " *7 * ,
. ' ' . '

'
< I

' '
'' ,

'' . ' ' ' '
.
*

the Burlington takes the lead ,

It was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska ,

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
( eave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

'

i'' <

Til 13 GKI2AT WJ11TK PASHA.-

Is

.

the Stanley tlio Man is Agita-
ting

¬

all SiuiklncV-
Nnw Vonic , Juno 2'' ) . [Special Telegram

oTnc Hen. ] The Evening Sun's London
cablegram says : "Tho opinion is growing
hat Stanley Is really the great white pasha
vhosc arrival in Uahr lil Ghazcll province
vith a largo force is agitating the native
nlnd at Suakim and Cairo , and Sir Mahdi's

successor nt Khartoum is thinking uf the best
nnd most expeditious means of annihilating
ho daring intruder. Englishmen who bo-
love England's fair fame wns tarnished by-

he failure to relieve Khartoam cherish the
lope that the romance of Central Africa an-

mls
-

may culminate in the wiping out of that
stain by Stanley and clearing up the mystery
of Gordon's fall. The idea is fascinating but
Stanley's mission is to join Eniin Pasha , and
ho general opinion is tlint ho-

s too practical a man to entertain
he thought of ousting the Mahdi-
ind reigning in his stead. The more iniinc-
Uate

-

effect of his movements will be , it is-

'oared , to make more miserable the sad lot
of the Europeans who fell into the Mahdi's
lands after Gordon's death and most of

whom are still in captivity at Khartoum.
Your correspondent has received from the
treat African traveler. Dr. Junkor ,

icart moving news of these poor
icoplo lately brougnt from Khartoum to-

airo by two Soudanese omesscngors , who
risked their lives to deliver it. The news
was brought in two small letters , each about
'our times the size of an ordinary postage
stamp. Oim was written by Statin Hey , and
the other by the widow of an Egyptian olll-
ccr

-

who lost his lifo in the mas-
sacre

¬

which { followed the lull of-
Chartoum.DjTho letters say that Luptcin-
ey{ , one of Kgypts most trusted governors ,

who made Halir El Gluuel province more
than self-supporting , has until lately been
compelled to work in the rude arsenal which
the Mahdi's successor established , asa com-
non laborer. He has to Herd with common

laborers , naked save for a pair of draw-
ers

¬

and a fiz , and subject to the insults
mil ill-treatment of the native ovcrseir.-
S'ow

.

his lot is somewhat ameliorated , as tie
las been allowed to work in the mini , from
vhieh Khalifa Abdulla , the Mahdi's suc-

cessor, is turning out any amount of base
coin which his subjects are forced to pass
current. Poor Slatin Hey is acting ns-
vhalifa's forerunner , which brings him into
inconifortnbly close relations with that
lotcntate. Harefoot and half naked ho has
,0 run by the side of his highmightiness'i-
or.se , carrying a l.inco and a small banner.
'lie other prisoners also sutfor great indig-
iltics.

-

. Dr. Junker congratulated himself
ipon the prudence which saved
liui from a similar act. One

of the messengers who brought
ho foregoing news plueluly agreed to icturn-
o the captives , and ho loll Cairo on June 5-

'or Khartoum via Hcorber , carrying tmj
otters for the captives nnd considerable
uins of money for their use over and above
he large reward paid him lor his faithful
erviccs , "

A Northern Pacific Kxtonsion.-
Wixxiren

.

, Juno 20. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hr.i : . ] Operations have been com-

nenced
-

on the new railway west from Wm-
ilpeg

-

to Portage La Prairie. Notwithstaiid-
ng

-

that n certain amount of mysteri sur-
omuls

-

the netual construction just entered
ipon , bulUcicnt is known to render it certain
hat it is "to a llnish. " The work is being
mshcd ostonsmly by the Manitoba Central
all way company , but it is pretty generally

{ iiown that the Northern Pacillo is supply-
ng

-

the cash , as it is announced that the re-
sources ut thu command of the company arc
nnplo for all its needs Contractor Strevol's
jutllt went out from the city to-day and work
vill bo commenced to-moriow , as niidor the
irovisions of the uhai tor the lirat sod must be-

urned before July 1.

The Illinois Democracy.-
Cmr.uio

.

, Juno 211.The democratic state
central rommitteo met hero to-day. H. M-

.'helps
.

resigned the chairmanship of the
committee because of his duties on the na-

ional
-

committee. Tlio telcction of a new
chairman was left to C. M. Ilnyno , J. C-

.Stearn
.

, J. Gnynornnd S. H. Uhaso , the Cnl-

a o members. They selected General W.-

C.

.

. Nowburrv.-
A

.

couple of months ngo the districts w ro-

issessed from f.MK ) to jl.OUO each lor the pur-
ioso

-

ol raising SHi.OOO. The committee to-dav
allied about the way In which the sum is U
10 raised. The conmutteomen will assi s-

the counties in their districts , and thoiuunu
committees will assusi the townships Tin-

xecutivo
-

committee will incut to-moirow ut-
U o'clock.

Troops Moving
VIENNA , Juno 2'J , Five Calcian regiments

stationed here have been ordered to proceed
to Galicia without delay by special trunspor-
aliens.

-

. The move is owing to news having
'con received at the warolllcoof the inarch-

of two Russian infantry divisions from the
interior towards Galicia.

Internal ItovoniU ! Collodion * ,

WASHINGTON , Juno '.'9. Collections of In-

crnal
-

revenue during the first eleven months
ol the tiscal i car were j'5 , ' moro than ,

the collections during the corresponding
jicriod of the last fiscal year-

.'Drink

.

Multo5 centsu

Drownoil in a Crook.-
ST.

.
. JOSRIMI , Mo. , Juno W. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tni ; Hii.l Emil Holt ? , a boy ten
years of ago , was drowned in Liniment
crock , about one-quarter of a milo cast of the
citj limits , nt !) o'clock last night while bath
ii.g. Ho had been sent to gather stove wood ,

but instead went to the creek.

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not
-

bo oNcrcstimatcil , for without pure-
blood jou cannot enjoy good health.-

At
.

this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify , vitalize , anil cniich
the Wood , anil Hood's Snrsnpnrlll.i is wet thy
your confidence. It is peculiar In that it
strengthens ami builds up the system , creates
an appetite , and tones the digestion ,

It eradicates disease. Give It a trial-
.Hood's

.
Sai'-ap.iiilla is Bold byaldruggists.-

Picpaied
! .

by C. 1. Hood & Co. , l.iwcll , Mass-

.OO

.

! Doses Ono Dollar

fNACCUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF 1HE COUNTRY WIU,

ODTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FHOM A STUCY OF THI3 MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y'

Its nifiln llneo ami braachoa inchulo CIUOAOO ,
PEOJUA , MOLnTB , KOCK IC AIfD. DAVEHI-
'OUT.

-
. DEB MOINE3 , COOT'ICIli BLtnTFB , ETUO-

CATTNE
-

, KANBAO CITy. DT. JOSEPH. LEA-
Vurnvonm.

-
. ATcrnaow , OEDAII nArruo.

VVATEHJ.OO , MIIINEAI'OLIB , oua BT. 1'ATJI, .
nnd ucorcs of Intcnundlato cltlcB. Cbolca at-
routca to nnd from the Pacific Const. All trans-
lara in Union dope's , 1'aot trains of Tine Day
CoachoB , olospnt Dtnlnii Cars , jtmenlflceni Ptitl-
ninn

-

Fnlaco Bleepors , end ( between Clilcazo , Bt-
.Joaepli

.

, Atcbiuon unit Knnoia City ) Ilcclluins-
Cbatr Cnrs , Beata Free , to UolUcni of UirouuU-
OrBtcla a tlclicto.
Chicago , Knnoaa & flobraskn R'y-

"Orent Rook Inland flouto. "
Eitcnilfl Wcct and Bouthweut ft om KaneaB City
andBt. Joseph to NKI JON , HOKTON , , UET.LK-
VII.I.E

-

, TOPEICA, lIEJtnfOTON , WTCIIITA ,

irUTCHINBON , CALDV.'KI.Iacd all polutu In-

KANBAOAND COUTHCRN HEBRAOKA
and beyond , Kntlro pucnoti or equipment of thn
celebrated rullman innnufiicturu. All uofoty Ul) "

end modern improvomouta.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Io Uio favorite betwnen Cblcaea , nock lalnmt ,

Atclilion , Kacsaa City nnd Mlnnoapolla nnd Bt-
.Paul.

.
. Its branch trnvoreea tliu itreu-

t"VMEAT AND DAIRY DBLT"-
of Northern Iowa , Bouthwostern Mlnneuota , and
East Central Dakota to Watei town. Spirit LuJio ,

Blous Falls and many othei and cltloe.
The Short Line via tknecn and Hanlmkoo ofTer-

opiperior facllltle * to travel to nnd from Indian-
ui.olta

-

, Cincinnati and othurSoiithoni iolntu.-
VorTickute.

.

. Maps , Fildorrf , or ilualrod Informa-
tion

¬

, upply at any Coui> m Ticket OlHiu or uddreoa-

E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,
OlD'l MtuiiiKur Ocn'l Tht. d 1oco. Agt.-

ACVJOS

.

ioW TO ACT-

.Ma.cixrllletlo.iiil
.

, , f . I'roI-

D

-

m.i.r I .urt K . . . i d-

i."Tlio

.

Overland ICiHifr. "

llns bo aiTnn'uiJ(, its Family Sloopin
Cur , tlint bortlioan now hi ) ru
curved upon ujipliuutiijti by any tiuli t-

a 'untto M. J. Urisovy.l'assoiiKor Atfoat ,

C'ouncil Hlullo , Iinvu. Thu ro crvatu > n

when made nru turnud over to thu train
conductors taking out siiuh rarsbo that
] ) ils c ntfu l cun now bucuro borthb or-

dorud
-

, tlio buino as a I'ullinun borlli is
and bocured.

J. H. T , H.i , IX1MA.Y.-
A

.

Oeu.l'.AcT. Asunl > 't ( j 1' . i. 1. A
, NI-JH ,

Who Is M'EAK , XKHVOUN. PEHILITA
has TIIEFIEI > away hit VlflOll of I1OI > Y ,
HI Nil nnd R2 AX1KOOD. caiulng cxhnuctlng
dralne upon the I'OI'XTAIXH of LIFE IIIEAI> A4SXE. BACKACHE , Drendftil
Im tn , VFEAKWKNN of Memory , I1AMI-
9rUI'NEHMln

-
SOCIETY. IMMl'I.EH upon

tlio FACE , and nil thu EFTECTN lending to-
F.AIU.Y UKl'AY nnd purhatjs CONSWMP-
.TION

.
or IAHANITY. should consult nt once

the I'KI.KllItATED lr Clnrlre , Established
IH6I tr: CInrko ban mudc NEUVOCH HE-
nil.lTY.

-
. C1IKONIC nml all Diftftaos of'-

Uio
'

OEXITO VKIKAU7 Organs u Mfo-
rndy. . ] t icnke WO dlfloronce WHAT you
ii vp tnken or WIIO hns fulled to cure you.-

V
.

FJKMAI.ESsufrcrlnKfromdljcotejpecil'
liar to their cox can consult with the acBiirnnco-
cf tpcedy leliof nnd cure. Send 2 cents postngo
fOi works on your (lUcaees ,

WPcD'1 4 cpnts postage for OlpliriilrilV-
orIiH on < 'hrouic , Norvonn and Itcll *

onCe DlteocM. Coneultatlon , portoiml.'y or by iffy
tatter , ft-op. Consult the olil I > octo -. r1'1
Vlioasniicli ctirrcl. ORIcrHnud pnrlor *prlvnic. ATho9o contornplatlnLMnrrUcrd
bund for !) r. Clnrho'n culcbmtcd guide
JUnlc nut ! Fcnmlc , each I5c. , both 25c-
.Utamns

.
) } ) cfnio confldlnn your caie , contult-

Dr. . OI.AItliE. A friendly letter or call may I-

i'i7c future MilTuringnnil shame , and add golden
years to life. *B-BooU " I.lfv'n ( Secret ) Er-
.rors

.
," 50c. (atnmjM ) . Medicine and writings

: nt everywhere , icouro from exposure.I-
loure

.
, 8 to 8 ; Bundnyn , to 12. Artrtri'Js ,

F. D. OLAB.KB , M. D.-
J

.
CO So. Clarfc S6 ,. GUIOAOO , ILL.

" 'fi'iic Oierlniul Koulo. "
Has so ai ranged its Family Sleeping Cm-
seivicc , that btiths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket iigcnt to M.-

J.

.

J. Giccv > , Pa scn cr Agent , Council IJIufl'e ,

Iowa. Tlio reservations when made arc
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the same as n Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and Eccincd.-
J.

.

. S. TKIiltUl'S , 12. I ; IjOMAX.-
Uui.

.
. 1' . T. lU'i'Ut. .Ass't 0. I1. & T. A.

OMAHA , NliU.-

Or

.

the Liquor Habit , Poslllvoly Cured bj
Administering Dr. Unities' ( Joldcn-

U can bo given In n cup of colTco or lea
Din ilK"iit ll ' pirn tnklnj ; It ; abso ¬

lutely Imrmlc-'H , unil will uUcct n permanent and
np'oOy euro , tin1 patient Is a moilurnto
ill Inner or nil alcoholic urcek. Tliousnnds of-
ilrunliai ! a huvo lucu ninilo tuiupnrutu muu who
Imvo tnken tiohlcn BDcclilo In their I'oITco with-
out

¬

thulr knuulPilge nnd to-dny hellovo thuy
quit drlnklnirof Hu-lr own fieo will. It never
lulls. The h > atom once ImpieKimtuil With the
.SpLTlllr , It Ijpcutnvs an utter iuilios.sllilllty for
thfllUjuornppcllto tooxlst. Tor sale liy Kulm

Co. , Kith uml DoiiKlnR na , mm 18th and Cum*

hi stB. , ( innilni , Ncb.j A. J > . 1'oster A ; Bro-

H'iliu

OK TUB

Chicago , Milwatikee & St , Paul R'y' ,
_

The Itcsl Itontu from Omnlia nnd Cimiicli-

llliill's to_ == THE EAST ====

riVO IIIAl.Ntj IMII.V ItltTWKUN OMAHA AND
11I.U1 I'd

Chicago , AMI .Mlhvnukco ,
.SI. 1'nul , Minneapolis , ( 'cdar llnpida-
Jtork Island , Fm'porl , Koi'kford' ,
( 'llnlon , lubiiiuc) | , Dnu'iiporl ,
Illglii , Mmlihon , ,1 aiicst ilk-
IJeloIt

- ,

, Mlnonii , LaCrosse ,

Andull olbor Important ( mints Hunt. Northeast onfl
huulhouit-

.rortlir
.

tn li tlrkeli mil mitUo ticket niront at 1M-
1Kurnum tireit , In llurkur llluik , or ul Union IMclUo-

Kleeprr" ' * ami the matt IHnlnK Con In thi-
wurlil urn run un tliu mum llnu ut Ilio Chicago. Mil
wnukiu & M I'u ul llullwHy , nud nery ultintfonli
| . i. | to iiaitunterii by courluuui uiptujru cf U

. ( Icnrrnl MunoK'or-
J I 'I I.'CKKK' , Aml.tHiit I'i'lii'rnI M nei:
A

.

v u i Anri.STin: : , iimui i

tlh'o
nn i-

KK.

l-

ftJT
) . A l tnnt-

ni
' "

( 'IJUIK ml hunirlutindcnt.-

nig

.

| ] nnselvrn culver-
tal

-
la tbt-

Lurti ul Ouiicrrboea ad-

uiccl I jircicrllielland-
otl( Halo | u rocuuinKod.

lug It to all eufftrer .
A. J. STO.Mil: , M.D. ,

Decitur , II-

I.rnirn
.

, 81.00 , .
Bold t y ] ) ruvx''> '<

I lufTcriiitr from Ih* * (
i rt (ucl > " ' joulMul er-
B

-

i. iH rnr * . tiilr dci.ny. lo t
, it. ' IvlflVnT JuibloliitlM ( Hale l-

r" .tainn.j- full rll uUn fur uluD tun , rc cl-

'PROF. . F. , woodu , conn.4


